GPSG represents the UI’s 10,000 graduate and professional students and advocates on their behalf to University administration, the Board of Regents, State of Iowa, and state & federal legislators. GPSG is comprised of its executive officers, committee chairs, and delegates elected from the six graduate and professional student governments. GPSG holds monthly meetings and is actively involved in campus-wide initiatives and committees.

GPSG consists of six member governments:

- Carver College of Medicine Student Government (CCOMSG)  
  *Carver College of Medicine*
- College of Pharmacy Student Leadership Council (COPSLC)  
  *College of Pharmacy*
- Graduate Student Senate (GSS)  
  *Graduate College*
- Iowa American Student Dental Association (IASDA)  
  *College of Dentistry*
- Iowa Student Bar Association (ISBA)  
  *College of Law*
- Master of Business Administration Association (MBAA)  
  *Tippie College of Business*

For more information about GPSG including:

- How to apply for grant funding
- Group initiatives and partnerships
- Our mission and vision
- Our member student governments

Visit: gpsg.uiowa.edu

or contact us directly at gpsg@uiowa.edu
Graduate & Professional Student Government

PRIORITIES & INITIATIVES

Community Development
Initiatives bolstering leadership and service, promoting individual growth, and advancing social justice at the university are supported in different outlets by GPSG.

Areas of emphasis include:
- Diversity and Social Justice Initiatives
- Green Initiative Funds, UI Garden
- Leadership Development
- Collegiate Readership Program
- Inter-Professional and Graduate Events

Educational Development
GPSG funds graduate and professional student educational development, providing over $90,000 of funding in the past year.

Areas of funding include:
- Travel Grants
- Research Grants
- Service Grants

Student Wellness
GPSG prioritizes programs ensuring students have access to all channels of support regarding their mental and physical health.

Programs include:
- Mental Health Counselors
- “It’s On Us Campaign”
- Alcohol Harm Reduction

Student-Centered Services
The wide variety of student resources supported by GPSG improves campus security, accessibility, and quality of life.

Services include:
- Safe Ride
- Coralville Mall Bus Service
- Financial Literacy Services
- Student Legal Services
- Food Pantry

Visit Our Online Grad Guide
Connecting you with information about housing, community & university resources, nightlife & entertainment, plus more! Visit: gradguide.uiowa.edu

visit: gpsg.uiowa.edu